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glory of God. • - ^ 
_]J*kjO??5»er, "Mexican film 

.•^gg^BggLBrothex Humberto 
oT^ae^issibh Society of the 

—JgfeApost les^wjl l take the 
HHerole in a film about "a mod
e m Jesuit martyr, F a t h e r 
Miguel Pro. 

T ? excite<* about the pros
pect, he told 300 delegates to 
the 10th annual Theatre Day 
sponsored by the Rochester 
unit. National Catholic Theatre 
Conference; at Cardinal Moo-

..—,-Jiex^high.jschooL. last-. Saturday 

"Fitter Pro's life is a won* 
derfqUoe for a movie. BHs Ufa 
was «M of suspense, humor 

- — and courage," he eSKusedr 
Brother Humberto should be 

a natural for the role of Fath-
er Pro, who was executed by 
a firing squad in Mexico City 
in 1927 for carrying-on his 
priestly work, then forbidden 
by an anti-clerical government. 
Like Father Pro, the actor 
turned, seminarian is short, 
peppy —and very Mexican!— 

tflirMfe story' of 'Brother 
Humberto, now in his last year 
of study for the priesthood at 
Catbqhb University, is a fas
cinating chronicle in itself 

Baptised a Catholic 41 years 
ago, he had little formal re
ligious training, and slipped 
away from the faith when still 
a boyrFrom childhood he yearn
ed ttf'Jbe a movie star, but ran 
into parental opposition. 

'It was at Castel Gondolfp," 
Humberto recalls with deep 
emotion. "I can't even remem
ber what the Holy Father amid-
All I know is that I felt I had 
met a real saint — and it made 
my^wAipWtual^verty ***** 
out" . r — 
TFTSaaHSeen 13} years since 

the fun-loving film star had 
received the Sacraments, but 
from- then on, he began his 
journey back- to God. 

I told 
*;M£ father insisted 

study to_be_an architect 
Turn I would obey him until I 
was 51 years old. But t h e day 
after.I turned 21, I enrolled 
at drama school," he smiled. 

It took a while to break into 
films,- but eventually he made 
the gride in Rome, through the 
good- graces of a Franciscan 
priest who Jntroduced h im to 
director Roberto RosseUni. 

This was the break which got 
him i first, supporting roles, 
then, 'Star billing in a series 
of Italian and French f i lms 

Ktn;:' , l ." *. 

While workinc la Italy, ae 
i^rsriBan *m^?m5ftmffi. 
minute Interview «-VfnHi -US* 
course of the young Meidcaa'I 
tilt. Tkt man., was Poix Pjas 

Returning to Mexico to do 
some films there, he confided 
to a priest soon after, that he 
was thinking about the priest
hood. 

You're .not ready," his wise 
counselor fold him. "There are 
too many things you're strain
ing for. Better wait" 

The things he was after, 
Brother Humberto said wryly, 
included a flashy sports car, 
a swimming pool and an Acad 
emy Award. One by one, he ac-

MtOTHEK HUMBERTO 

quired -them all — including 
the (Mexican) Academy Award. 
But they weren't enough. 

"I remember the night I 
came home, triumphantly 
clutching the Award. I put it 
on the dresser, admired it, 
and felt terribly empty. After 
all, what could I do with the 
little statue — worship it?" 

Shortly after thjs, he decjd 
ed to consider thV priesthood 
seriously. On a trip to Peru, he 
met some of the missionaries 

ofrv-the Holy Apostles, a new 
order comprised,of late voca
tions to the priesthoodT 

He entered their seminary, 
began his course-ot Studies, and, 
Godwwilling,^w4U^be^_or4ainea 
toHhe^riestnood~in~February 
bf 1966. 

Brother Humberto thought 
that the world of cameras and 
kleig lights was far behind him 
when he donned his black cas
sock. But last year, Father Gil
bert Hartke, head of Catholic 
U's-famed drama school,-came 

with the idea of a movie on 
Father Pro, now a legendary 
hero in Mexico. 

\**-n^»<mm 

After convincing the superior 
of the Holy Apostles that it 
was feasible, they broached the 
subject, to JlrDther- JIumherto. 

He accepted the idea at once, 
and after some preliminaries, 
the decision was made to pro
duce the film with a private 
company. There are 'still many 
problems before the film is 
made — including raising half 
a million dollars to produce it! 

- "But I'm sure we will male 
it — a film-like-jthis deserves 
to be made," said the likeable 
Mexican with a smile. 

In another highlight of the 
Theatre Day, a longtime friend 
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For May 2nd 
Bishop; Kearney will cele

brate Mass at Immaculate Con
ception Church, Rochester, Sun
day, May 2, at 10 a.m., to mark 
Catholic Interracial Sunday. 

The fifth annual observance 
will be followed W^breakfasf 

of local dramatics, Miss Rose
mary White, professor of - Eng
lish at Naxareth College was 
honored. She received the St. 
Genesius Award, highest trib
ute of the National Catholic 
Theatre Conference. The award 
was presented Miss White by 
Bfa&QRjKearney, who spoke of 
the remarkable influence "this 
humble, dedicated woman," had 
exerted on Nazareth College 
students in her long career. 

Naxareth Hall 
Open House 

Alumni and friends of Naz
areth Hall are invited to view 
day and Sunday April 10, 11 
recent-improvements -on-Satur-
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Bishop Kearney will bless the 
new addition on Saturday, April 
10 at 11 ».m. 

aTThe Manger Hotel. Sponsor-
lngJhe program are the Catho-
lie Inteiraciar^o^n%Il=ana"SBtlfe" 
Third Order of St Francis. 
Chairmen are Mrs. William 
Plotter and Mrs. Henry Hickey. 

Mrs. Alma K. Greene, presi
dent of the Interracial Council, 
said the public is invited to 
the Mass and the breakfast 

Ho/yr Week at the Cathedral 
Holy Week at Sacred Heart 

Cathedral, Mother Church of the 
Diocese, will be marked with 

that j M e m n rites as followa^_ 
-PAUI-8UNDAY—Auxiliary ^ i " * . ™ * 2 * ! L * » » 

Bishop Lawrence B, Casey, 
Cathedral rector, will bless the 
palm at 4:00 pm., preside at 
the procession honoring Christ 
the King and celebrate Solemn 
Pontifical Mass. Palm will also 
be blessed earlier and will be 
given at the Masses on Palm 
Sunday,J,.7JB^.9.1Q, U;10 and 
12:15. All will be low Masses. 

Confessions Monday and Tues
days, 7:00-7:15 ajn., 4:30-5:30 
p.m. 

N o o n d a y Mass, Monday 
through Wednesday, 12:15 p.m. 

A f t e r n o o nJtassL Monday 

Confessions Wednesday 7:00-
7:15 a.m., 3:30-5:45 p.m., 7:30-
9:00 pan. 

Low Mass, Sermon by Rev. 
Louis J. Hohman, Wednesday, 
7:45 pjn. 

HOLY THURSDAY — Low 
Masses at 7 a.m., and 5:30 p.m 
Bishop Kearney will pontificate 
at the Solemn Mass of the 
Blessing of the Holy Oils at 
9 a.m. 

Receives High Theatre Award 
BISHOP KEARNEY presents the Order of St. Genesius to Miss Rosemary 
White, professor off English at Nazareth College, at the tenth annual Dioce
san Theatre Day o f the Rochester Unit, National Catholic Theatre Confer
ence. The award i s the highest given by the national organization. At right 
is Robert Smett, toastmaster and Mid-Atlantic chairman of N.C.T.C. 

Holy Communion will be 
given during the Solemn Lit-
and 7:45 p.m. Masses and also 
at 8i30_ajiu_Xliefore._theu Pon
tifical M,ass.) 

Bishop Casey will celebrate 
the Solemn Pontifical Mass of 
the Last Supper at 7:45 p.m 
Sermon by -Father Hohman. 

The Blessed Sacrament will 
be reserved in the Repository 
beginning at 8:45 p.m. The 
Cathedral will remain open 
throughout Thursday night and 
Friday morning for private 
visits and hours of adoration 

GOOD FRIDAY — Afternoon 
service will include: Stations of 
the Cross, 1:45 p.m.; sermon by 
Father .^ohmanr-fctO==Pimfi 
Bishop Casey will celebrate the 
Solemn Liturgy of the Passion 
and Death of Our.Lord, 2:30 
p,m. 

Holy ..Communldn~-"wilt* be 
*ia_durjng^th09lenm Life 

urgy at 3:45 pjtn. 
Veneration of the Relic of 

the True Cross" will take place 
during- the Solemn Liturgy-and 
after the evening service. 

^Stitiojirbf the'Cross, Ser-' 
mon by Father Hohman, Bene
diction with the Relic of the 
True Cross, 7:45 p.m. Confes
sions heard today only after 
the evening service. 

HOLY SATURDAY — Con 
fessions, 3:30-6:00 p.m.—7:45-
9:00 p.m. 

Easter Vigil Service inel'ud 
ing Blessing of the New Fire, 
Paschal Candle and Baptismal 
Water; Renewal of Baptismal 
Vows; Baptism of converts; 
Litany of the Saints, 7:30 p.m, 

Bishop Casey will celebrate 
Solemn Pontifical Mass of the 
Easter Vigil at 8:45 p.m. Holy 
Communion will be given dur
ing the Mass. Attendance at this 
Mass does not satisfy the Sun
day obligation. 

EASTER SUNDAY — Low 
Masses: 8, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12:30. 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate 
Solemn Pontifical Mass at 11 
a.m. 

Whether you do it yourself, or take a seat on the sidelines while the experts do their stuff, 
Security will finance most any project you have in mind. No collateral,,no co-signers necessary. 
Regular employment and a good credit record will qualify you for a low-cost loan. And you can take 
advantage of Security's "Trouble-Savor" protection that guarantees your payments -in- case-of • 
sickness or accident. Visit any Security Trust office. Bring your plans and your estimated c o s t . . . and 
we'll provide all the money to-complete your project. 

Music for Palm Sunday's Pon
tifical Mass, for the Holy Thurs 
day. Good Friday and Easter 
Vigil servlces-and for the Pon 
tlfical Mass on Easter Sunday* 
wltr b*-fumis*red by St. Bern~ 
arcVs Seminary Choir. Rev. Rob
ert Smith is choir director; 
Frank Plleckl, Cathedral organ
ist Students of St Bernard's 
will also conduct the 
monies. • 
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Bath—Hearty congratulations 
to all who made possible the 
new $88,000 classroom annex to 
St, Mary's. School in Bath* were 
extended by Auxiliary Bishop 
Lawrence B. Casey, who blessed 
the building last Sunday, Apr. 4. 

To an overflojŷ xrnwd^^wMeh 
more than filled the school 
AUditorium,-Bishj9p^Casey_spcibe 
-orHheHrork^of^the-Sisters of 
Mercy, and the lay faculty of the 
school; of the sacrifices of the 
parishioners, "who made this at
tractive school a reality"; of the 
leadership of the pastor, Father 
John P. O'Malley. He also cited 
the cooperation of many leading 
citizens of Bath,, whose help 

made the school addition pos
sible. ;''''? 

Bishop Casey mentioned Judge 
Dominic Garielli particularly, as 
chairman of the building cam
paign. "••'•. 

Some^^eip&ofing priests 
and aOsistei^'frdm-iyothrthe 
Mercy and St Joseph conimu-
nities^em-oh-4ian6^-r:sir!r:-: 

The recently occupied second 
floor addition brings the school 
up to nine classrooms. The new 
annex includes three classrooms, 
a library, an audio-visual' room 
and the principal's office. The 
first floor was dedicated by 
Bishop Casey on May 28," 1861.' 
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Capitol Gains... 
What do you see in all the 
woridV- Capitolsf?—Wnldcrt-
Eye-style! With four con
venient Waldert Fashion Cen
ters so near you, you haven't 
a reason in the world for not 
looking your brat ala Wnldert 
Eyes'tyle, too! 

M IAIT AVI. * 1IH MT. HOrl AVI. 
IIOM0I9UCHT SHOWN* PLAZA 

l t d CHILI AVI. 
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It's Fix-up Time And 
Security Trust Has 
Lots Of MoneYjFor 
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Pick Up Your Money 

_jil5tjmiitjririiit 
And Let's Get Going I 
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SAMPLE HOME IMPROVEMENT FHA LOANS 

you 
rwtfvt 

5 500 

1 800 
1000 

; 1500 

|. 20001 

Amount 
of Noti 

550.61 

880.97 

1101.22 

1651.68 

2202.24 

-2?53;04-

MwHmy 
Piywrrt 

22.95 

36.71 

45.89 

68.82 

,,91.76 

"*~TT4^T~™ 

nnrNRl' -
of Noti 

574.90 

- 919;84 

1149.80 

. 1724.40 

2299.32 

- ^ 7 4 ^ 4 -

Monthly 
Piymofit 

15.97 

25.56 

31.94' 

47.90 

63.87 

79,84 

•* Not* 

1198.38 

1797.12 

2396.64 

-2995,68-

Piymofit 

24.97 

37*44 

49.93 

- ••'WE>*4~-

•(Noti 

, -
187020 

2493.60 
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31.17 

41.56 ; 

81,95 
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